Caloric compensation following insulin administration in rats.
Caloric intakes following injections of insulin were examined in male rats maintained on diets of different caloric densities. Following saline or insulin injections, food intake was measured every two hours for six hours or food was withheld for six hours until recovery of normo-glycemia and total intake was measured at seven and eight hours post-injection. Additionally, levels of plasma metabolic fuels, liver glycogen and stomach contents were measured following saline and insulin injections. Animals in both the continuous and delayed access conditions consumed the same number of calories following injections of insulin. Similarly, the increases in intake relative to saline baseline conditions were comparable across diet groups in both conditions although animals tested in the delayed access paradigm were less variable in their response. Changes in levels of metabolic fuels, stomach contents and liver glycogen were found to be consistent with the known effects of insulin and counter-regulatory responses to the induced hypoglycemia.